
Bird Notes. 7l 

APRII.J1 1921. 
noir. J. W. l\Iellor .. J_,ockleyi'l, repm'ts-The lJjrds seem to 

have finished. breeding, n'OW. During the month the Boobook 
Owls ha.ve been v.e+y silentf:, only an occasional call being 
heard at the b_eginn.ing ·of the month. The ·Screech Ow:ls ha\'e 
·also !been less jn !:!vidence by their caps, but are often seen, 
-one 'bird r~osting by day in a, lemon-scented pine. I notice 
that the pellets thrown up by t~is O'Yl are Yel-;i' much smaJler 
than previously noted. ~el'haps ~his is due ,rt:o the drynes1 
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of the seas,qn, and to the greater difficulty of getting food 
supplies, 

On April 16, I noticed two Falco longipennis (Little Falcon} 
together, flying swiftly. By the slaty appearance of the upper 
sm1ace, 1 believed them to be young birds. · 

· · · On tli~ 16th, a .small flock of Plutyceraus ewim·[us (Rose:Ua 
Parrot) made their appeat•ance. Two pairs were noted sitting 
on a dead branch of .a gum tree apparentlJ' quarrelling. ·They 
w:ere a:bout for s·ome days feeding' on the seeds of the thistles, 
wire weeds, etc.; ·but unfortunately they betook themselves 
to tlie. late pears and a'Pples and one was accidently caugh'tl 
in a gin tra:p. Its legs wel•e· so. badly crushed tha.t it had to 

·be 'kille:d, but fhe skin was preserved and proved to be that 
of .a femaJe. The male ·bird still lingers~ eating seed and 
rhumming up with othel' birds; but the other pair ha;-
departed. · · 

Pachyceplzctlct pectora-lis f'nl-i,qiJwsct (South Australian 
Yellow-breasted Thickhea:d) ·a female: o~ young, male of. this 
bird wa$ noted. · · . · · 

·April · 23:-Saw· two Ocwomantis rnb1·icat·us (Fantail 
Cuckoos) in the gum trees. . 

. Oor(lciua ;novae. lwllcpuUcte melanops. (Black-faced , Cuckoo
Shrike), not uncommon about the paddocks. They al·e now 
turning the~r ~ttention to searching •out insect food, such as 

'grass-hoppers, small goat moths, and the like. 
· (J-rall·ina cy(J!t~Ol~uqa ('1\'.furray ~fag1Jies) are now very tame, 
and doing much.good jn eating insects. 


